
Jno. J. Williams,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Winchester. Virginia.

Practices in the Courts of Virginia, of Jef¬
ferson and Berkeley counties, \V. Va. and theW. Va. Court of Appeals.
July S, 1894.

J as. M. Mason. Jas. M. Mason, Jb.
Mason & Mason,

ATTOKNEVS AT LAW,
Charles Town, Jefferson Co., West Virginia.

ILL practice in the various Courts. Care¬
ful attention paid to Collections.

Oliice one door west of Carter House..*:m. 0. 13'.<4.

.J- F. Engle,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cliarlrstown, Jefferson County, W. Va.
Practices in the Courts of Jefferson and ad¬joining counties, in the Supreme Court ofWest. Virginia, and in the United States Dis¬

trict Corn tat Martinsbnrg. Notary Public ing£$c<>.
Office in Law Building, North George st.

January 9. 18m.

B. D. Gibson,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Charles Town, Jefferson County, West Va.

Practices in the Circuit Courts of West Vir¬
ginia. the Supreme Court of Appeals and the
United States District Court at Martinsburg,O nice over Aisquith »£: Co.'e drug store.
Jan. 9.1S94.

A. W. McDonald.] [Frank Beckwitii.
KficDonald & Beckwith,

ATTOHNEY8 AT LAW,
Charles Town, Jefferson County, West Va.

V ILL practice in the Couris of Jefferson,? f Herkeley and Morgain counties, the U.
-.>. District Court at Martinsburg, and the
Court of Appeals of West Virginia.February 2.1, 1892.v.

T. C. Green,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TUarlcstown, Jefferson County, West Virginia.
\\T 1 LL practice in the Courts of Jefferson,YY Berkeley and Morgan counties; also,the United States District Court at Martins-
burg. aud the Supreme Court of Appeals of
West Virginia. Special attention to the col¬
lection ol claims and prompt remittance of the
fhllli!.

Office m Gibson Building, near Court-houfie.
August 5. 1890.

Joseph Trapnell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

¦Oharlestown. Jefferson County, West Virginia.

PRACTICES in the Court? of Virginia and
West Virginia;* Attention paid to collec¬

tion of claims.
January 15. 188..

George Baylor,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ch&rlestown, Jefferson County. W. Va

T5f.#L regularly attend all the Courts of Jef¬
ferson and Berk« ley counties, and attcrdother law business in theState of West Va.
Special attention given to collections.

January22, 1S8

Forrest W. Brown,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.Chariestown. Jefferson County. W. Va.
r ILL attend to eases in the different Courts

of West Virginia and Maryland. Atten¬
tion given to Pensions and all classes of Claims
igainst I*. S. Government K3S"*Spceial atten¬
tion to ColleeliotlS.
October 25. 18^7.

James O. Butt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Harper's Ferry. Jefferson County. W. Va
Koruary 8. 187«».;f.

Wm. H. Travers,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown. Jefferson County, W. Va.

il ILL practice In the District Courts of the
\ V United States for tne District of West

Virginia. Particular attention paid to case*in
iaiikruptcy.
July 30. 1870.

Samuel J, C. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Berryville. Clarke County, Virginia,
AND

Cleon Moore,
ATTORNEY at law,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

\ \^ILL undertake cases jointly in the Courts
? ? of both of Said Counties.
MaJ i 8. 1S72.

H. Clay Cetzendanner,
Attornet at Law,

Shcpherdstown, W. Va.

Special and prompt, attention to Collections.
Couveyancing and Settlement of Estates.
Office 2nd door wu^t Gibson's drug store.

Dr. H. C Beckham,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offers his professional services to the public
in the practice of medicine. Obstetrics a

specialty. Office in residence on S. Samuel St.
April 13, 1897.

Dr. J. L. Luke,
DENTIST ,

OFFICE in Talhott building, nearly oppo¬
site National Bauk, Charles Town, West

Va.
Gas and Vitalized Air administered for pain¬

less extraction of teeth. Is also prepared to
set Gold Crowns.
Nov. l.r>. 1602.

James M. Sanson,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY,

OFFERS his Professional Services to the cit¬
izens of Charlestown and vicinity.

CaT Office opposite 1'aiish building, Main
street, Charlestown, West Virginia.

April 21, 1SS5.y.
Dr. Wm. Neil!,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Cliarlestown, West Va.

Oppice.South side of Main Street corner of
West
Novcm her 29, 1881.

Dr. J. D. Starry,
Cliarlestown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

AVING resumed the practice of Medicine,
offers his Professional services to the pub¬

lic. OrFiCE next door to residence, near eor-
n *r of George and Main streets
January 25. I4 «6.

Dr. C. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Cliarlestown, West Va.
July 1.1S7">.tf.

Old Stand Reopened.
The undersigned has rented and reopened

the well known Phillips Shops. near the B
O. Depot, and i6 prepared to do all kinds of

Buggy and WftgoiL Repair Work,
both in Wood and Iron, giviug satisfaction at
moderate prices.
HORSESHOEING given special attention,

uud a liberal share of the public patronage re¬
spect fully solicited.
Pec. 20.y. F. B. FARMER.

Why the Stieff Piano?
Because of its purity, richness and volume

ot toie, artistic beuuty and finish, a genuine
solidity of construction and a solid durability
that enables us to guarantee ull

sold for halt a century pant.
Large stock of Sccoud-haud Pianos always on

h:iud.
Palace Orgaus. Standard Organs.

Call and examine our Stock.
Catalogues for the asking.

Terms Accommodating.
CHALLES M. STIEFF,
V X. Liberty St.. 521 lltli .St., X. W.,

Baltimore, Md. Washington. D. C.

A. L. Ani>ehson.] [Geo. W. Anderson.

A. L. Anderson & Co..
West "X^irgriiiin.

CARRIAGE WORKS,

M11}DLEWAY, JEFFERSON CO., W. VA.

Till IE undersigned have been established in
X the Carriage Business on the MIddlewayand Shephcrdstown turnpike, one mile north of
Middleway. for fouryears past, and duringthut
time have been doing a large and constantly in¬
creasing business in the manufacture of

CARRIAGES, JUMP-$EATS. END
SPRING & SIDE-BAR BUGGIES
JENNY I.INDS, PHAETONS,

JAGGERS, &C.
Our work has been sold all through Jefferson

and adjoining counties, and has always givensatisfaction in every particular.
It is our constant aim to work the very best

material, and to do all work in a first-class man¬
ner, and as to our prices we pledge ourselves to
do work as low or lower than first-class work
cau be done for elsewhere.

If parties wish to consult us in regard to work,
and do not find it convenient to visit our fac¬
tor}-, we will, if notified by postal card, send a
representative of the firm to visit them at their
hoines. and give all necessary information.
Second-hand vehicles and good Horses taken

iu exchange for work.
We keep constantly a large variety of Now

Vehicles in stock, and haw also Sccond-llund
Carriages, Buggies, t&e., which we sell verv low.

A. L. ANDEKSON 4\i CO.
May U. y.

CHARLESTOWN

{Viarble & Granite Works.
Cor. George and Nortn Stru»«r«.

DIEHL & BRO.
Manufacturers of

MONUMENTS, ... TOMBS, .. STATUES

Slate and Marble

MANTEL^,
Tiling, and all kinds of

Buildiug Marble and Sandstones.
All orders promptly filled at the lowest

rat.-s. All work guaranteed.
June SO. 1SH1.odMb 14.71.

Tiros, it. Moonn. CI.TON n. MOOICB.

MO()KEr&MOORE
Insurance & Real Estate

AGENTS.
CHARLES TOWN, W, VA.

Office in the Maxwell Btiilriinir. next door to
Hou, W. IT. Travcrs.

Representing the following Fire Insurance
Companies :

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
of England.

CALEDONIAN, of Scotland.
LANCASHIRE, of England.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,
HANOVER, of New York.

GREENWICH, of New York.
UNITED STATES, of New York.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON, R. I.

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
We also represent the

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY,

of VhilodelDhia. one of the oldest purely inu-
tual life insurance companies doing business
in the United States. AH policies absolutely
Incoutestible from date of issue. Loan, Cash,
paid up or exteuded insurance after three
years. Dividends auuucillv.

All business entrusted to our care will re¬
ceive prompt attention.

Respectfully.
Feb. 21. V'J. MOORE A MOORE.

C. W. TAYLOR,
House, Sign and Fresco

Painter,
PAPER HANGER & GRAINER
.j anuarv -« 1MU.

Store at the West End.
MISS BERTIE McLAUGIILIN, West

Washington (or Maiu.) Street, keeps con¬

stantly fn stock a

NICE LINE OF GROCERIES,
which she sells nt the same low prices quoted
in any store in town. Flour and Meal always
on baud. Also 6clls Tobacco and Cigars.

Fresii Stock of Candies
just received, and the newest novelties in this
line always secured.
May 10. 18<J3.

C. HERMANN, Florist,
3S-44 W. South St.,

FREDERICK, MI).

Will supply, on short notice,
DECORATION and BEDDING PLANTS,

CUT FLOWERS, and
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Decorations for Weddings, Receptions
etc., a specialty.

May 24.v.

THOSE who contemplate building or re¬
pairing will do well to give us a chance

to bid in their work. Such us Tin Roofing,
Spouting, Gas Fitting and Plumbing in all of
its various branches. We will put our work
down to the lowest liviug prices. Please give
us a call. Respectfully,

EASTERDAY & CO.,
South Charles St.

YOU MUST NOT
and

CANNOT AFFORD
.TO MISS OUR.

OPENING WEEK.
IT WILL BE A SPECIAL ONE.

I will open a Photo Studio in the
new building of Dr. B;shop as goon
us finished. It will be one of the finest
studios in the State. Everything will
be up to date. Only the finest work
will be made with a satisfactory guar¬
antee, at the Loweet Priees.

Special Inducements
will be offered our Opening Week.
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The Photographer.
.May 31.

Beauty and Utility.
DIAMONDS

are something more

than ornaments and
a quiet announcement
of j'our engagement.
They are investments
wlioee value never

change. Buying a

good diamond is put¬
ting money aside for a
.rainy day.

Buying diamonds
and other gems of us

means 44 that you get
what you pay for.".
You know precisely
what you have bought
and that it's worth
every cent you paid
for if

W. L. Jones & Co,
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS.

MrS..y. MARTINSBURG, W. VA.

NO
HARD

TIPilES
with.

WM.
PHILLIPS
SONS.,

CHARLES TOWN STEAM SAW
AND PLANING MILLS.

The only factory between Baltimore and
Koanokc that has not rednced its force duringthe pa*l year.

No idle Hours!
Remarkable 11?crease

in Rusiuess.
The secret in easily explained. They U6e

only the best material, employ the finest work¬
men, and invariably give their customers what
they ask lor. Only ask for free trade and
sailors1 right?.

A A

; A Letter =:= ;
Bishop McCabe

; Of New York City.
< " With reg«ird to Dr. James* Head- ?

i ache Powders, I have no hesitation ?

< in commcnding them to sufferers from ?

i headache. They relieve the pain >

i speedilv. and I have never known any >
one to be harmed by their use. I have
been a great sufferer from headache in '

my life, but have almost gotten rid of '

' it by the constant use of hot water and ?

< fruit, and by doing without coffee. ?

< The Dr. James' Headache Powders ?

< have, however, greatly relieved me at >

< times, and I never allow myself to be
k

^
without them, and have recommended
them to others freely."

] (Formerly Chaplain) C. C. McCABE.
< If you cannot pet Dr. James* Miniature ?

< Headache Powders at your store, send us a >
4 2C stamp for a sample, or five ac stamps for
i regular xoc size.

THE J. W. JAMES CO., :
EAST BRADY, PENN. J

JNO. B. HAINES,
Manufacturer of Cigars,

And dealer in

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO,
SNUFF, PIPES, &C.

Main St.,opposite Win. Jenkins'store and saloon

WINCHESTER. VA.
October 3,18S3.

P. D. Davis. J. A- Emmert.

DAVIS & EMMERT,
House & Sign Painters,

CnARI.ES TOWN, W. VA,
Paper Hanging and Graining a specialty.

Prices moderate, work executed promptly and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Apji! 7. 1S90.

O. B. COLLADAY,
Charles Town's Only

WHITE BARBER,
OPPOSITE HOTEL WATSON*.

First-class appointments and service, Clean
towel with every shave.
O.V97-y.
O. F. WALL,

Dealer in

UV3S STOCK,
CHARLES TOWN. JEFF. CO., W. VA.

STOCK Bought and Sold on Commission..
Will also assist parties in Purchasing Stock

ou a reasonable per cent-age.
January 30, 1893.

CHRISTMAS
IDEAS

quite puzzle where 3-011 have so many gifts to
select. This year we have obliterated the
task for you. being quite careful iu purchas¬
ing our llolliday Stock. We have leaued

mostly towards those

Articles of a Useful Kind.
It will be our pleasure to help you fill

your list.

FRUITS & NUTS
of this year's growth.

CANDV,
Strictly Pure and Fresh.
We will be especially pleased to eutertaiu
committees from Sunday Schools and enter¬

tainments. Have

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS
to offer,

6USTAV D. BROWN,
CONFECTIONEK.

Nov. 29.

?'«

FOREHAND

T»* # ??->'
This cat represents our auto- £

JJmatic shell ejecting revolver.#
!A very strong- and serviceable £
S arm. Made in 32 or 38 calibre,,T< ?!<
]3J, 4 or 5 inch barrel, nickel or T

: 2 blue finish. Sold by all dealers.$
SEND FOR CATALOGUE L. |<

| FOREHAND ARMS C0.,|
^ WORCESTER, MASS. ft

u A*
'.jT»T-,TaTfTt JtTtTt 'vfiT#i'raT>T*T<kT*T>7*TfiTVr^'r-iTti''" t "i

HENRY DUMM
Han removed to the centre storeroom of th«*
Pentz building, where lie has opened a fresh
line of

Groceries,
Canned Goods,
Candies,
Cakes,
Tobacco and Cigars.
Fruits, &c.

Tlis stock will be found equal to the best,
and he respectfully invites cull from his
friends and the public generally.

April 13. 1830.

Hour and Feed Store.
The underpinned lias removed his Flour and

Feed Store to the west room of the Daluarn
building, Main street, Charles Town, where
he will offer

FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE,
and conduct the

USUAL EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Flour, Feed, Ac., Fold at rates to suit the

times. Will be pleased to have the calls ol
all my old customers, and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the public In general.

April 5. GEO. H. TURNER.

W. M. Stanley, V. S«,
Graduate of tiib Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto, Canada.

Ailments of domestic animals will receive
careful treatment. Prompt attention to all
calls night or day. Charges reasonable. Res¬
idence, A. D. Burr's, opposite B. O. Depot,
Charles Town, W. Va. 0.20/96.y.

JEFFERSON BAR,
Rear of Court-II* *sc, Charles
Town, has been .e-opeucd and
stocked with

Wines, Brandies,
Liquors, Cigars, Etc.

All first class. Best in the world.
Best mixed drinks two for 25 ctf.
Good Beer 5 cts. a glass. 1 solicit
the patronage of the public, prom¬
ising in return courteous treat¬
ment and t lie best of iroods at
short profits. Truly yours.

Fayette B. Souders.
July 13 'ii?.tf.

First-Class Restaurant
Nicely F'ltteil up for All Seasons,

JAMES W. THORSAS
.

is_prepared to serve all Eatables in season at
his Washington Street Restaurant, four door?
west of the Hotel Watson, at all hours, aud
invites his friends and the public at large to
call and give him a trial.- Everything put upin the most approved style, and every effort
made to please the most fastidious, be his
appetite ever so dainty.
Oysters isi every style a specialty, and orders

for Dressed Poultry, for family use, given
prompt aud careful attention

Dec. 15,

ForSale,
A Frame Weather-boarded House, tin roof,

containing six rooms and an attic room and
an out kitchen. A fine larire stable, corn crib
and carriage house. Oue acre of laud with
apple and peach trees, grape vines and small
fruits; situated in Charles Town, on Leetown
road, adjoining W. S. Kennedy's property,
near Baltimore aud Ohio Rail Road. Terms
reasonable. Address

John Mcknight,Mr2'97-tf. Bayside, Queens Co., N. Y.

DYSPEPSIA
" For Mx years I was a victim of dys¬

pepsia in its worst form. 1 could eat nothing
but inilk toast, and at timesmy stomach would
not retain and digest even that. Last March I
began taking CASCARETS and since tlien 1
have steadily improved, until I am as well as I
ever was in my life."

David H. Mcupht. Newark. O.

CANDY

^ ^ CATHARTIC

TitADC MARK PSOISTVRCD

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Qood. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c, 60c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Sterling Remedy CoapiDj, Ckteaffo, Moatrvat. Kew Ttrk. 311

Hn.Tn.RAP Sold and gunrnntecd by all drug-liU" I U BnVI gists to C1JJRE Tobacco Habit.

Investigate Hie plans of life lusuraucc ITered
by The

PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
of PhiiadeJpftia.

The Board of Trustees have adopted a reso¬
lution Functioning the following endorsement
to be placed upon all policies where the risk
is adjudged to be unqualifiedly lii>t class:
"This policy isabsolutely in-

con testible from date of issue for
any cause except non-payment
of premium."

It makes the policy a world-wide contract,
free from all conditions as to residence, occu¬
pation, travel, habits of life, and as to name,
time or place of dcuth. PAID UP, extended,
cash and loan values after 3 years.

For particulars, address,
MOORE & MOORE,

Agents.March 21. 18(H).

HARVEY'S
OYSTIC It SALOON AND
RESTAURANT,

Corner Pennsylvania ave. and 11th st., oppo¬
site New Post Otllce.

WASHINGTON, I>. C.,
is the best place for our readers to visit for a

LUNCHEON OR A GOOD DINNER.

Most Complete Oyster House in the World,
for Ladies and Gentlemen.
Jan. 31.3ui.

Reamer's Howard House
Howard aud Baltimore Sts.,

BALTIMORE, Ml).

To My Old I'ntrons and tlw Traveling Public:
Having had a very liberal >li ire of the pub¬

lic patronage iinriutr tin* pa~t live years. I felt
eneourairi d to re-lea^e tin* Howard House lor
a term of years, and have ai tfreat expense
refurnished and refitted the hot«-l from top to
bottom. Am better prepared than i-wr to uc
commodate the public. My aim will i»it u<

give tir^t-class accommodations at %f2 0<> per
day. Country merchants aud commercial
traveller* will find it. the uiost eentrallv loca¬
ted hotel in ihe city. Respectfully.

Sept. 25. 1894. J.\«3. REAM ER.
R HO i ENING OF T11E OL I) U ELL-KNOWN

fVtaltby House.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

The OLD MALTBY HOUSE, 18 to 28 East
Pratt, st., Baltimore, Md., has been r. opened
to the public. The house has becu Renovated.
Steam Heat. «fce., put in tlie Rooms. The Bar
aud Cafed will be under the personal manage¬
ment of the well-known Caterer, Mr. Louis
Bennett. The Bar will he supplied with the
Choicest Imported and Domestic Liquors aud
Cigars. The Cale with the best the market
affords.
Jan. 24, 1S0S.

Wm. Ruti.bdgb, Ciiaki.es W. Ghimes,
Pioprietor. Haiiuy E. Hewitt,

Clerks.
Hotel Berkeley,

Northeast Corner Public Square,
MARTINSBURG, W. VA.

'Bug to aud from all trains.
April 1, '9Q.

Everett House,
Opposite People's National Bank,

MARTINSBURG, W. VA.
II. S. LEAGUE, Proprietor.

Ratos £1 per day. Special rates to week aud
monthly boarders.
A ug: 25, '06.

Virginia Hotel,
BERRYVILLE. CLARKE CO., VA.

Mrs. Ann R. Castleinan, Proprietor.
mills house will continue to be kept in the
JL best style for the comfort and convenience
of gueste. the traveling public being at aU times
assured of a cordial welcome and genuine hos¬
pitality. Rates moderate.
July G. 1830.y.

Carter House.
CHARLES TOWN, WEST VIRGINIA.

'"ITT'ELL furnished. Central location. Hack
TT free to and from depots. Terms £2.00

per day.
Bar In basement and good livery at the

Hotel Stables.
Auir. 3. IS'.**. W. F. CAMEKON.

"c
~i?epj1ir TOOL.

Punctures in your tire will
cot trouble you any more if
you will purchase one of
these little tools which can
be carricd in the vest pocket.
All you need beside the tool
is a common rubber band; a
minute's work. This tool
dce3 not enlarge the punc¬
ture. With this tool in your
possession, you recuce the
cost of keeping your bicycle
free from puncturcs at the
cost of a rubber band, which
is about a sooth partofa ccnt.

Price Complete, 50 Cents.

Ridgway Instantaneous
mmmii handle m.

, \V:iAT ARE ITS ADVANTAGES?
i 1st, Perfect Safety. 2nd, Perfect Simplic-

..v ity. 3rd,
| Adjustment. 4th,5 f\ **3 to v,l

5 [/ ,

t
1 U v \\)> E V,Ii i:2 \ V ill appearance. |\.A *in fact. th-» ri.Vr J

a is at&Utimt^ ia :I on EAST and KATTCAl pr r: i.ar.l tl.e ?
i j :co i: wi-' in the r*- a of l.VLHYO."""!. || 7Vnnietl. tczi't for i. ireu.urc. i
I } r| D1]DV rj'S'P PCs :

j J-. i'j EJ'Jss I t.t i U viln
; SPrt!HG?!bLti, - MASS,

G* ASOL1N1S and Oil Stov<*s, and the BestI Stove Gasoline and Coal Oil to use in
alien., for sale low at Easterday «fc C'o.'s Tinaud Stove House. S. Charles Ftreet.

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
UlIAHLKS Tows, JsrrBKBOK Couwtt, W. VJl.

Tt KSDAY MORNING, APRIL IS, 1899.

Gfo. W, Haines. Editor and Proprietor.
$1.50 in Advauee: $2 if u«»t Paid in Advance.

1

T THE TINY LITTLE GIRL.

jfc Mother pars sho's awful bad,
Gets so cross it makes her mad,
Wants to know if I can't do
Eomethin, little girl, to you;
Thinks I bettor whip you well,
gays you're good and bad a spelL
I ain't home all day to see.
Bo don't know how bad you bo.
But I couldn't bear to whip licr
When I see her sweet lips curl.

For she's such a very little.
Such a tiny, littlo girl!

"Wouldn't mind a word today 1"
r6pect that's what her ma will say;"Just as bad lis had could bo,
'Cept in littlo spells, you see."
Mother tells mo that there child
Bets her sometimes almost wild.
Won't I punish her n bit?
Thinks she's better after it.
But I couldn't bear to whip her
Whon I see her sweet lips curl,

For she's such a very little-
Such a tiny, littlo girl I

Thinkin of her all day long,
With her laughter and her song.
But your mother says it's truo
Bad man's got a hold of you.
How about it, littlo miss.
With the rosy lips to kis&f
Couldn't punish her a bit.
And that just clean settles it.
But I couldn't bear to whip her

* When I see her sweet lips curl.
For she's such a very little.
Such a tiny, little girl!

.Bath News.

HIS SEVEN SONS.
"Puts mo in mind of old mail Free¬

man," said Mr. Teakwood reflectively
us lio shaved a keener edge on the
wooden Bword ho was making and
sighted along the blade with a discern¬
ing eye.

Old man Bolivar tilted his chair back
at a moro reassuring anglo and clasped
his hands abont his knees in an easy
attitndo for listening. Georgo Smith
ceased the soft drawl which ho had
been droning into the ears of the store¬
keeper, and Pendarvis bronglit in iiis
buggy cushions and made himself com¬
fortable oil a cracker box.

"Well, what abont olo man Free¬
man?" asked George Smith at last in
an exaspornU'd way.

"Olo man Fret-nun, lie's back on the
ole place," the .story toller filially be¬
gan, "an that boy o' liis'n, that .Tim,
lie's in the little cabin on tho Hi Wat-
ters place, that cabin wliero the gal'ry's
done fell in."
"What mado 'ira uicve?" asked

Georgo Smith, whoso weakness it was
to try to lulp i;- with tatnons ques¬
tions.

"I been n-knowin oM man Freeman
for nigli on to a real l<iig time," pur¬
sued Mr. Teakwood xji- litatively, "an
it lookt to mo like he conlddoa mighty
good job now if he couV go back an
bring up his boys over again. It'sn
powerful pity, it seems like to me, that
a man can't have but one chance to
raiue his children, an if they don't seem
to pan out right that time tliero ain't
no moro show for him. I reckon it was
a mighty bad year when ole man Freo-
man's boys begin to grow rip."

.'They was a-plenty of 'em, sech as
they was," remarked old man Bolivar
with quite unusual and unexpected
candor.
"Tho ole man had seven boys," Mr.

Teakwood went on, with a dry inward
chuckle at somo memory, "an if the olo
folks had a raised 'em right ho could
a set buck in his easy cheer an never
done no more work as long as ho lived.
He did try the easy cheer game, but it
was everlastin'ly too late. Them boys
had grew np to think that tho airth
was jirotty much made so's they could
have a good time an notliin to do.
"They ain't one o' them seven boys

that's worth killin today, an the olo
man's workin harder today than he did
25 year ago.
"But I reckon ho thought Jim was

goin to to somethiu. 'Long last winter
Jim began to sliino up to one o' them
Forstall girls.the one with the turn «p
nose.an it would 'a' mado anybody
phiin sick to havo saw the way tho olo
man took on.

" 'I tell you, they's outcome to that
boy o' mine, that Jim," he says to me,
rubbin his bauds together, pleased as
pie. 'You wouldn't 'a' thought they
was that much spunk in Jim, would you 1
An there he is, sparkin up to that girl,
an her gran'pa was a member o' the
legislator! An shore as yer livin Jim'11
bo in the legislator himeslf some day,
fur he's got tho nerve to try it.'

"It 'pears like I come to know all
about this Freeman business kinder ac¬
cidental like. Yon see, long middlin
airly las' spring I got ole Nance one

day an rodo over to ole Freeman's for
to Itorrer his harrer. I was a-gittin my
garden ready, an it was that grassy it
was plnm boun for to be liarrered,
"When I got over there. SqnireDiggs

an some more men was jes' ridin away,
an the ole man met me in the gal'ry
lookin like he'd been a-cryin an says he:
" 'I'm a-fhein for change, Lije,' says

he. 'Jim's a-goin to get married Sun¬
day. an me an tho old woman is jes'
deeded this place, an him an his wife
is a-goin to take keor o' us the balance
o' our days. Yon don't know how happy
it makes me feel. I'm a-goin to have
me a big cheer an set ont here in the
gal'ry where I L\i watch the cows goin
to pa3ter, an Jim plowin in the fur
field, an whore the ole woman kin listen
to Jim's wife potterin round the house,
yon know, an I kin kinder oversee an
tell him how to do things, fur Jim don't
know so pesky niTich nbont armin.'
" 'You better hoi' on to that deed till

you die,' says I in a warnin voice, 'and
let the takin keer come first,' an, gra¬
cious, tho ole man was eo mad he come
mighty nigh not lettin me have the
harrer.

"Well, shore enough, Jim ho married
an brung his wife home an got his deed
safe an soun, an for a good while
ever'tliing was as nice as pie. Ever' time
I passed there the ole man an ole wom¬
an 'u'd be settin np in the gal'ry in two
big cheers, lookin like they owned the
earth an a gocd sized chunk o* the
moon.

"'Stid o' fadin away an dyin as any¬
body d 'a' thought they'd 'a' done, the
cle man an ole woman begin to peaiten

Tip an git fat. When I went over there
along in June for to take the harrer
home, the ole man said he b'lieved he
was good for 15 more years yet.
"Jim an his wife heerd it, an 'twasn't

Ions after that before Jim's wife begin
to lis for settlin the old folks' hush.
She got awful mad because the ole man
chawed terbaccer, an she jes' couldn't
stand it, nohow, an she couldn't eat
at the table with either of 'em because
they e't with their knives, an she made
'em move into one o' the back shed
rooms becanso their snorin disturbed
her, an when, about a month ago the
ole woman got sick, she jes' ripped ar
she snorted, Jim's wife did, an said
they'd better hnnt some other quarters,
for she was plum tired o' waitin oh
'em.
"When the ole man heerd that he

natchally chimed in, an 'twan't long
before she was a-screamin an goin intc
highstrikes, an sayin that she was in¬
sulted in her own house, an othei
things like that.

'Jim, ho heerd the row, an ho come
a-t'arin in an says, 'Dad, I can't stand
this nolong)er. Yon 'n' ma'll hafter git
out.' Awful bnckwoodsy feller, Jim
was. Always seemed liko ho couldn't
take no polish.

" 'Git out? Wo'll hafter git out. will
we?' yells the ole man, an before yon
could morn'n wink he jumps on to Jim
an throws 'im down, an recht up along
the wall for the waggin whip that was
hangin up nnder the gun, 'lowin to use
the handle on Jim.
"Tho whip was outen reach, but ho

grabbed tho tongs that was hangin up
at tho end o' the chimbley board, an
ho give that boy sech a larrupin with
them tongs as uin't never been heerd
on in this part o' the moral heritage.
"Ho beat Jim, the ole man did, till

he promised to deed the place back, an
then ho set on 'im an held 'im down
while one o' tho hands went for 'Squiro
Diggs an some witnesses, an one of 'em
was me. Tho minute tho deed was
made the ole man saystojiai: 'Now
bring the waggin ronn', an be quick
about it, too, for you'ro goin to light
out tonight. The ole woman an rno's
gittin middlin anxious to liavo the
place to ourselves. Step lively, now.'
"An Jim. he moved into that cabin

on the Hi Waiters place."
"It 'pears to me like it was all the

fault o' Jim's wife," said old man
Bolivar reflectively. "If a man once
begins to allow his wife to boss, tliero
ain't no help for him after that. Jim
never had no sperrit nohow."

"That's the way it strikes me," re¬
joined Mr. Teakwood meditatively.
"These things has got to be dono right
in tho first place or you might as well
let 'em alone. Women's queer critters,
the best you can do with 'em, an if you
oncet let 'em git the upper hand they're
a-goin to keep it, you hear me. If it
had a-been 1110 that married that wife
o' Jim's, I wonld a-stood up beforo her
tho very first day, an says I. 'Now,
Vangyleen'.that's the name she goes
by.'I'm willing to be accommydatin
on all occasions, but when I set my foot
down it's sot, an it ain't no use to try
to make 1110 go any other way. I'm the
head o' thissher faru'ly, you kin depend
on that.' "

Into tho silence that fell as tho soft
drawl ceased came tho cry of tho whip-
poorwill, sent back in softer echoes from
the distant hills. Then a head was
thrust into sight at tho doorway, its
sunburned countenance all one wide
grin, and the boy accompanying the
head suggested as ho caino into full
view:

'Pa, they was a-lookin for you up at
tho house."

'Is that so?" cried tho stern discipli¬
narian, rising with such celerity that
he stepped on tho cat. "I reckon I'd
better be a-goin. I'd a-gone before new
if I'd ajknowed that Ellen was a-lookin
for me."

'I reckon I'd better ho a-goin, too,"
said old man Bolivar, glancing appre¬
hensively along tho shadowy road. "I
didn't let Mandy know when I was
a-comin, an sho might bo uneasy.".
Buffalo Times.

The best medicine money can buy for
impure blood, nervousness, and all stom¬
ach and kidney troubles is Hood' Sarsa-
parilla.

More Fact Thftn Fiction.
Miss Worth.It's considered impolite

to give jewelry to n girl to whom you're
not engaged.

Mr. Strong.By whom ?
Miss Worth.By all tho other girls.

.Jewelers' Weekly.

Now and again you see two women
passing down the street who look like
sisters. You are astonished to learn that

they are mother and daughter, and yourealize that a woman at forty or forty-five ought to be at her finest and fairest.
Why isn't it so?
The general health of woman is so in¬

timately associated with the local health
of the essentially feminine organs that
there can be no rich cheek and round
form where there are debilitating drains,
and female weakness. Women who have
suffered from these troubles have found
prompt relief and cure in the use of ur.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It gives
vigor and vitality to the organs of wom-

anhood. It clears the complexion, bright-
ens the eyes and reddens the cheeks.^ ^

No alcohol, opium or other narcotic is

contained in "Favorite Prescription,
Any sick woman may consult Doctor

Pierce by letter, free. Every letter is
i held as sacredly confidential, and an-
1 swered in a plain envelope. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
"I commenced to take Dr. Pierce"* Favorite

Prescription," write* Mrs. Martha F Barham,
of Newrille. Prince George Co Va.. iu June
ZS97 also his ' Ciolden Medical Ihscorery. and I
cannot express the benefit I hare received from
these medicines. I was wffena? with what the
doctors called chronic indigestion, torpid liver
and vertigo. I also suffered with female weak¬
ness. The doctor did not do me any good, so I
wrote to you for advice. When I commenced to
use the medicines I weighed only 112 pounds,
now I weigh 140 pounds."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate the liver.

A Man of Straw.
From time immemorial straw, prob¬

ably because of its inseparable connec-j
tion with bread, tho staff of life, had
bad a more or less sacred significance.
Our Aryan forefathers strewed their al-t
tars with it and swore on it as wfli
swear on the Bible. It is easy to under¬
stand how this practice would lead to
the stalk of corn being used as the symJbol of a binding contract. For instance,'
the Latin for a stalk is stipulatio,whence naturally comes "stipulation.'*;In mediaeval times the presentationof a stalk cf corn was a sign of service
and faith. So, too, at hiring fairs in
later times servants wishing to be hiredjcarried a straw in their months. And in
the days when unscrupulous persons de¬
liberately hired themselves out to liti¬
gants to give any evidence that wasjwanted, they wore straws in their shoes,*
from which custom wo havo the saying;"man of straw".a person of no mate-!
rial or moral worth. The horse with!
straw plaited in his mane and tail is
perhaps the last surviving instance of|the significance of straw as implying or]binding a contract

Shake Into Your Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Ease, a pow ler for the feet. It

cures painful, swollen, smarting, nervous
feet, and iostautly takes the sting out of
eoni6 and bunion*. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating. call«>us and hot. tired, ach¬
ing feet. Try it to-day. Sold i v all druggists
and shoe stores By mail for 2oc. in stamps.Tilal package FKEfc. Address, Alien S. Olm¬
sted, L« lioy. N. Y. Mar.28-4t.

Bish«>p Charles B. Galloway, of Mit*
nissippi, of the .Methodist Episcopal
Church, 5>oUtb, ha* accepted the invita¬
tion to preach the baccalaureate sermon
at the commencement exercises of Wash¬
ington ami Lee University in June..
liishop Galloway ii a scholarly man, of
fine presence, and is ono ol the most gift-
« d orators in Southern Methodism.

Oil For (lie Skin.
The men and women of ancient*

Greece and the famous beauties of every,
clime always understood the uso of oil
in the toilet, says an authority, which*
gives the following hint: When animal
oil is used, it clogs up the pores and|renders the skin coarso, but vegetable
oils, such as the Greeks used, feed the]
skin. There are many skins that do noty
need lubrication after a bath, but there
are many others which are benefited by;
the ust>of fine vegetable oil, such as al¬
mond cream, which furnishes food to
tho skin and is a powerful aid in the'
3ght against wrinkles..Exchange.

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or¬

der by the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg¬
ulate the bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.

For sick headache, malaria, bil¬
iousness, constipation and kin¬
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

Not For Her.

Some years ago, when (jnoen Victorin
visited 11 certain sisterhood, sho desired
tlio superior to show her tho pluco just
uh nil ordinary visitor and not to treat
her an queen. Tho superior agreed and
proceeded to conduct her majesty nil
ever the building. Tho queen wan uinch
interested, but c»bserved with vexation
that wherever they went tho sisters
courtesied. At last sho remarked to her
guide: "I thought I made yon under¬
stand that I wished to be treated ns nn

ordinary visitor? Why, then, is every
one courtesyingT"

"Pardon me, madam," replied tho
piother; "you have been obeyed. Tho
Reverence shown by the sisters was not
intended for tho queen, but for mo,
ibeir superior.''

To Curo Constipation Fornver.
Tako Cascarets Candy Cathartia 10c or 25c.If C. C. C. fail to cure, dru»;n»<*t<£ refund money.

OA0TOHZA.
Bun the ^)The Kind Yon Han Wiwjtj Bought

St. DUtaO'i Dir.
Tho 7th of January, which follows

Twelfth day. was in old times jokinglycalled St. Distaff'B day because tho
spinning was supposed to be resumed,
says the Baltimore Sun.
The plowmen, who were not so will¬

ing to resume their occupations as the
women were theirs, used1 to set the flax
on fire, in consequence of which the
women would throw pails of water up¬
on them.

In early days ladies of high degree,
as well as farmers' wives and daugh¬
ters, were accustomed to handle the dis¬
taff and spindle, and the latter were
the emblems of womanhood. The fol¬
lowing little stanza is appropriate to
the season:

Partly work and partly ptay
You raaift work on fit. Dl*taff'a day.
From the plow aoon free your team.
Then conn home and fother them.
If the mil id* a-apinnlng go,
Burn the flax and fir© tho tow.
Bring in palU of water then;
Let the tnaida bewaah the men;
Give St. Distaff all the right.

Dlclcrna and thr CbKldrea,
Writing in The Century on Charles

Dickens' interest in the cause of educa¬
tion, Mr. James L. Hughes says:
He was the first great English stu¬

dent of FroebeL He deals with 19 dif¬
ferent schools in his books. He gives
more attention to the training of child¬
hood than any other novelist or any
other educator except FroebeL He was
one of the first Englishmen to demand
national ccntrol of education, even in
private schools, and the thorough train¬
ing of all teachers. He exposed 14 types
of coercion and did more than any one
else to lead Christian men and women
to treat children humanely. Every book
he wrote except two is rich in educa¬
tional thought. He took the most ad¬
vanced position on every phase of mod¬
ern educational thought except manual
training. When he is thoroughly un¬
derstood, he will be recognized as the
Froebel of England.


